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NEWS FROM

GEN. WHITE

Tlie British Commander

Reported All Well

November 5.

ON VERGE OF HOSTILITIES

Renewal of Bombardment Was Ex-

pected tho Next Day Wounded

and CivlHnns Sent to a Place of

Safety Four Miles from tho Town.

Kimberley Was oafo Up to Nov. 5.

Mnfeklng All Right on Oct. 27.

Armored Train Tut Boers to Flight
Near Colenso.

London, Nov. 9. The war office re-

ceived the following dispatch from Gen-
eral Duller today, dated Cape Town,
Wednesday, Nov. S, 11.60 p. in.:

"Colonel Kekewich telegraphs from
Kimberley, Nov. 5, that all Is well there
and that there has been no serious at-

tack yet. A slight bombnidmont did no
damage. Information fiom Mafeklnir
shows that place was safe Oct. 27. Col-

onel Plumer had a successful engage-
ment near Fort .'full Oct. 26.

"General White reports by pigeon-po- st

that the wounded and some civil-
ian from Lndvsmith have been re
moved four miles down the railroad,
by an arrangement with General Jou- -

bert, to a neutral place, to save them .

from the bombardment.
"Ninety-nin- e wounded from Dundee

have been Font In under a Hag of truce.
They are all doing well, Including tha (

follow I g plllcers: Colonel C. E. Heck-lt- t.

Major P. IJammersley, Captain P.
Lidnm, Lieutenant McLachlan, Major
Boultbee, Captain Dlbley, Lieutenant
P N Pcrroau, Lieutenant C. A. Worth-am- ,

Major W. Davidson and Lieuten-
ant D K WcU'on.

"The bombardment was discontin-
ued Nov. 4 and Nov. T, but It Is ex-

pected to recommence Nov. C."

The Colonial Office has received a.

cable messigc from the governor of
Natal. In which is given n copy of the
pigeon-pos- t mrsstge received by the
premier from the commandant of vol-

unteers. That message was as fol-

lows
Pineon Pest Telegraph.

"Lndysmlth. Tuesday, Nov. 7. I sent
you, Nov. 3. by native messenger. :u

report of the engagement that day,
but 1 am not siir-- . if it reached you,
ns the messenger has not leturned.
Major Taunton and Sergeant M'ipsono
of tho Natal Carhlneeis were killed.
Captain Ainott of the Border Mounted
Hides was wounded. Nine troopeia
were wounded, all slightly, and are
doing well. There has ben nothing
important sime tho was re-

moved to a spot on the railway, three
miles south. All was quiet on Sun-
day and Monday. The enemy renewed
the bombardment today, but no dam-
age has been done."

Beyond the trop of re
ports, the majojitv of which are with
out foundation, there little new M(my pftsengers a ?fes
li om ine iron, i nu minim iii?i,ui:ii
from Geneial Biillor shows that Lady
smith was In fighting trim on Sunday
nnd anticipating ft r"newal of tho bom-

bardment. There is nothing, apurently
tn Justify the ttlumplmnt utterances
in the British prcs. While Is ad-

mitted that there Is pome room for
congratulation, there, l. It if added,
nlso room for great fear.

Tho announcement yesterday that
3,000 Boers, with big guns, bad left
Pretoria on their way ti the southern
border Is said to be merely a ruse to
bide the real destination of that force,
which. It Is believed. Is LadysmltU.

Two in sorrow.
pass?d

t.np ir
ominous accessions

of '"
In se--

of
lying mhrir

of rnllroid communication, there
fore. Is seemlnglv a matter
moft urgent inipoitanee, as probably,
General Whites mnst need

supply ammunition
for naval guns of which,
dei stood, several truckloads are at
Estcourt, awaiting a clear
considered doubtful If the stores en
be taken tn Geiural While in time, ns
it admitted that a determined at-

tack may be made town a
very few days.

The Armored Train.
Estcourt. Natal, Sunday, C

Details were received from

ICherter

Clinton

mored train, which returned from Col-

enso a brilliant little per-

formance. Tho train, which enrried
companies tho Dublin Fusiliers,

under Captain P.omer, sighted
Boers near Colenso, In considerable

near line. Fusiliers
immediately opened a lire,
which the Boers replied Ineffectively,
nnd, they suffering loss,
retired quickly. As train ad- -
vanced cautiously, the
moving around its flank, their pre-
sumed being to take the train
In To avoid that, train
retired. It was Boers
had Intention of nttachlng, but wcra
in full retreat the road and bridge.
Immediately a strong detachment left

train entered town,
train slowly advanced sta-

tion. Several volleys at long rang?
were fired tetreatlng enemy.

Tho British also succeeded enter-
ing Fort Wylle. near Colenso,
brought four wagon loads of
shells, provisions and stores,

Now Treaty with Spain.
Washington, Nov. 9.-- Tha SpnnUh

Duke D'Arcos, was among tho
callers ut the slato department today. It

understood that tho negotiations for
new treaty friendship, commerce
navigation havo opened at Madrid

not directly participating the
authorities here exchanging views
tho various features tho treaty,
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STATE ELECTION RETURNS.

Complete Returns Are Received from
Every County.

Philadelphia, Nov. 0. Complcto flg-ur- es

from every county In state,
nearly all of them unofficial footings
of olllclal returns, show that
plurality of Harnett. Republican can-

didate for state treasurer, over Creasy,
Democrat, is 106,217.

Tho full vote was: Harnett, Repub-
lican, 430.790; Creasy, Democrat, 330,
C73; Cnldwoll, Prohibition, 16.630. To-

tal vote, 7S 1,126, n slight Increase over
vote for state treasurer In 1897,

and 185,911 less than the vote for gov-
ernor last year.

Harnett was the victim of consider-
able cutting, he falling about 28,200

below Drown, tho Republican
candidate for supreme court Judge.

Dainctt carried forty slxty-sove- n

counties In state. His plur-
ality In the largo counties of Phil
adelphia and Allegheny were 69,513 and
11,709 respectively.

Tho counties giving pluralities for
Harnett and Creasy are follows:

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Heaver

ltlaJr
11 rail ford
Ih'.ckB
Butler
Cambria
Carbon
Cameron
Center

Clarion
Clearfield

while

Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin 2W1
Delaware 3,Co3

Elk
Krio

Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana 2,110
Jefferson
Juniata
Lackawanna
Lancaster 8,201
Lawrence

Lehigh
Luzerne.
Lyrnmlng
McKcan
Mercer
MIHlln
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland ...
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill

Somerset
Sullivan
Fusnuohnnna
Tioga
T'nlon
Venango
Warren
Wayne
Wnsb.mgtonl
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

14,709
1,019
1,280

C10

"i.liz
2,19j

"l,21'J

oil

"in
'i',2DJ

933

2,MS
Payette

207
S3I

G10

1.3.'")

424

1,5"1
Lebanon l.f.TG

l.r.23
1.2S.S

H7
C9.5I3

332

2,079

M

.

2,311
514
Ml

1.2S3

iifiii

101

Totals 137.r,- -

Harnett's plurality

WRECK NEAR TOLEDO.

1,352

Injured
immediately

Toledo Detroit
ditched the spreading rails be-

tween Alexis nnd Vienna, Michigan,
about tonight. train
was wrecked. Three fatally

They are: John McKay, In-
dianapolis: John O'Neill, Detroit; Wil-
liam Hamilton, engineer. Quite
number others sutalnJd serious
Juries.
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ANTI-QUA- Y CONFERENCE.

Wanamnkerites and
at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Nov. number
anti-Qua- y Itopubllcans a lengthy
conference here todny nothing;
could learned as to trans-
pired

fondly

Public Safety

Harnett Creasy.

Three

o'clock

a others amona

preliminary
early which
will be tho

contest for the the

Steamship Arrivals.
York. Trave,

Southampton. Sailed: Knls.
via Cherbourg

Southampton; La
Havre. Rotterdam Arrived:

Balled: Mnasdam,
Teutonic,

Sailed: Ma-

jestic, York.

Visit Czar.
St, Turktuh

nnd French Odessa
Informed that Mcncllk, Abys-
sinia, wlll arrive In nnd will

to czar on
exposition 1W0.

r i

ADMIRAL DEWEY

IS MARRIED

rRIVATE CEREMONY TAKES

PLACE IN WASHINGTON.

Marriage Rites of tho Roman Catho-

lic Church by tho
Jamc3 r. Assisted by tho

James A. Mrs. Wash-

ington Mrs. Ludlow

Lieutenant Caldwell the Only Wit-

nessesWedding Served

at the Home of Mrs. McLean

and Mrs. Dewoy Now

York.

Washington. Nov. 9. Mrs. Mildred
M. Admiral George Dewey
were quietly married 10 o'clock thH
morning the rectory St. Paul's

Catholic church, V slroM,
N. W., this city, by the Rev. James

Macktn, pastor of tho church, wno
was assisted by the Dew Joseph
Foley, pastor, and the Re..
Sidney S. Ilurlburt. The wedding was
stilctly private und the simplest
character.

The bride was accompanied by Mts.
Washington McLean, her mother,
Mrs. Ludlow, sister, while Admit
Dewey accompanied by Lieutenant
Caldwell, his aide. There were

guests.
The arrangements for the wedding

had been made nil tho secrecy
which has attended the whole affair.
After tho license
Lieutenant Caldwell called Father
Mackln, St. Paul's, which church
Mrs. Hazen Is a communicant, and
urranged for tho wedding this morn-
ing. As Admiral Dewey is not a
Catholic, a special stopped
required for tho performance of the
ceremony, and that was procured by

Mackln from Bishop Curtis,
general the diocese of
who granted It the nbsoncc

Cardinal Gibbons, who Is present
Father Mackln went

to Baltimore for that purpose yester-
day afternoon.

At 915 o'clock this two car
riages containing the wedding party
drew up before the modest rd brlek
rectoiy tho rear St. rani's. The
general public Intimation
where the ceremony was place,
and not a single spectator was present
when the party alighted. Admiral
Dewey and Caldwell quick- - '

ly stepped from their carriage, and
the admiral assisted the brlde-elc- ct and
her mother and sister from the other'
carriage.

Mrs. Hazn wore gown pearl --

431 silk, over hich war li'Ions
... trimmed with silver fox and

2,262

31,7

tako

lined with lavender silk. The admiral
wore a frock coat, gray trousertt
and a silk hat.

Upon entering tho rectorv they were
ushered into the reception room, whew
Admiral Dewey was to
Father Mackln and tho iwo
who were to assist In the ceremony.
Upon being presented Father
Mackln the admiral said that he
heard Fatlur Mncliln had h'!
early years been a sailoi, It gavo
him additional know that
ho was be married by a

, who nt one followed the sea.
ratnei fliaci.in rcpueu mai

when he found he could not become
admiral he had become

TTnen remnved her wrnn. and
Fatally. ne ml the a(mirai took

Toledo, Nov ft. A MIchliran Central their places tho centre the
reccptlon rocm where the marriage
was performed.

Father Mackln and his assistants
wore simple black Beforo
the ceremony Father Macktn, nddresj-In- g

Admiral Dewey and Mrs. Hazn,
said:

Before pronouncing the solemn words
which will bind forever together It

well to forget for u moment the
Tho accident was the result of a do- - .,.,..' .,,. ,. nmi ,. n,i tn look

liberate piece work by unknown We are tho children God
train wreckers, and hapnencd a nn,i ,vo have a right to call upon Him

Persons who nre tiunliflod point Jut beyond a short trestle. in j0y Wo need Ills help
nreps opinion tho tmbjeot believ? freight trains had over tho both extremes neer more than
timi ti, miirvai the liners is n'.'u in n sunrt time ueiore. now, " " h " -
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Ad-

miral

Ilazen-nn- d

the residence of the mother,
Mrs. McLean, where a wedding break-
fast was served.

After arriving at tho McLean resi-

dence Admiral Dewey was driven to
his own There ho doffed his
costumo for a traveling suit, return-
ing the McLean residence on foot.
The wedding breakfast an hour.

were present only the
groom. Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Ludlow,
Lieutenant Caldwell and Mr. Fred Bu-th-

Tho table was clabotately dee-orat-

with bride's roses.
About the admiral and Mrs.

Dewoy had left tho McLean residence
for tho Pennsylvania dopot. Mrs.
Dewey had changed the gown In

was married for a traveling gown.
was no demonstration os they

passed hurriedly through tho station tn
tho train. Secretary Root boarded tho

train Just before It pulled out and of-

fered his congratulations in person.

Demonstration nt New York.
Now York, Nov. 9. The admiral and

his wlto reached tho West Twenty-thir- d

street ferry at 0.30 p. m. They
did not leave the Hotel Waldorf-Astori- a

during the evening. They cams
New York in an ordinary chair car.

Passengers came over, Secretary
Root uinong them, said that tho ad-

miral and his bride were not generally
recognised by the other passengers un-

til after Philadelphia had been passed.
A group of paFFongers got around tho
admiral, however, when lie loft his
seat for a few moments near Elizabeth

a Bilk handkerchief with nn Amer-
ican flag embroidered on It and a hatnl
full of cigars were presented him.
Ho accepted them in a good natured
way.

As the train stopped the admiral rosa
his seat and started with Mrs.

Dewey out of the car. The crowd
was waiting them down on the plat-
form and as he stepped down from tho
car ho was cheered. The men In tho
crowd all doffod their hats, nnd the
admiral lifted his. As he walked down
the platform cheers individual
greetings were given.

The admiral lool'od the bridegroom.
Ills was flushed. a"d he smiled
back at the crowd and answered their
greetings by lifting hi1 hat again an 1

again. Mrs. Dev, ey also bowed and
smiled.

The station mister escorted the
couple from the train to tho Twenty-thl'- il

ftreet ferryboat. The gavo
n final cheer as the admiral and his
wife went down the nlnnlt to the Lord Wolseley orders Gtncral Uuller.
tinner deck the ferrvboat nnd been given to Is for all
of them aboard for a moment
to get a better look at them.

When tho reached the Twenty-thir- d

street ferry house the crowd hur-
ried out to the street in front to seo
tho distinguished passengers walk to
their carriage, give them enthusl- -
astlc cheers.

Tho admiral's carriage turned at
dispensation was and in

best

was

to

to

to

of tho private donr to the apartments
of Mr. Bnldt, proprietor of the Waldorf.

Mr. Doldt's manager met the admiral
his wife led them to the prl- -

vato suite adjoln'ng the apartments of
M". Boldt, where they will remain whlln
In the city.

admiral Is not going to go about
In disguise, but It Is hl'j wish to be ns
little noticed as possible and his move-

ments are not to ba heralded in ad-

vance.

NEW WAR IMPLEMENT.

Silas Coyno Would Destroy People
Explosives.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Silas J. Coyne, a
carpenter, has Invented a new imple-

ment of waifnre. The device consists
of a series of kites, supporting a
upon which a "trn!ley' lainaac
to travel. The trolley kite ctfrrtes n
bomb or high explosive power, which
is automatically released. By means
of specially const! ucted kites, of which
Mr. Coyne Is tho Inventor, he claims
to be able to support a cable nearly

miles in length using a num-

ber of the kites in tandem.
traveling support a

weight of than twenty pounds.
It automatically upon releasing
the bomb and returns of Its own
weight. Successful practical tests are
said to have been made of the kites.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.

Piled in United States District Court
nt Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Nov. 9. Several petitions
from Eastern Pennsylvania in volun-
tary bankruptcy were filed in the
United district court today. Si-

mon and Morris Wormser, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

trading ns Wormser & Brother,
gave tho firm's Hablltles as $9,r."2, with
no assets. personally
$10,114 and has $C00 nssets. Morris
has no liabilities nnd S100 assets.

Jason Lander Cousins, of Warren,
Pa., has liabilities to the extent of J10.-7-

$99 assets. Melvln E. AInoy,
of Scranton, Pa., gives his liabilities aB

has no assets, Kre-me- r,

clerk, of Natrona, has $4,0ul lia-
bilities $10 assets.

ALLEGED ILLEGAL ARREST.

Canadinn Officers Said to Kid-nnpp- ed

a Suspect-e- American.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 9. The atten-

tion of the State Department at Wish- -
tho bolts were not marred in )ms gno,,.,i. matter geiwr- - Ingtnn hns called to the caso of

way. A couple of big wrenches such (U'H devoted you he to Mark Everett, an American miner.
as section hands were found lying there nro in ttry moments confined in tho Provincial at Kam- -
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BODIES IN THE RIVER.

Alex. D. A. Grant
Pound in HudBon.

New York, Nov. 9. of
found in North yester-

day Identified today as of
Alexander years old, a
prill mornhnnt nf Hroolwlvn.,,(u....n...

than five minutes a passenger on the ferryboat

sho

and

and

and

and and

will

and

and

and

less
which run and by
steamer of Augusta.

A to be Will
iam A. a furniture manufuc-ture- r,

who disappeared on the of
ferryboat accident, was in

the North river today.

Challenge from Bob.
York, 9. Moriln Julian, mnn- -

agcr for Itobcrt Pltrslmmons, tonight
$2,500 challenge to

James J. Jeffries of the ex- -
champion.

Results in Suicide.
Chntnbersburg,

former 3S ear. com-
mitted ruicldo by hanging himself
Pomottlo trouble is snlrt to be. tho cause.
He eaos one child.

McDonough Knocked Out.
IlafTnlo, 9. McCoy knocked

out McDonough, of St. Paul, In the
at the Huwthorne club to-

night.

SALISBURY TALKS

OF WAR ISSUES

INTERESTING REMARKS MADE
GUILD HALL BANQUET.

Marquis of Salisbury, Wolseley,

and Others Make Romarks Speak-

ers Discuss American Sympathy
nnd Are Cheered by Thought
That They Havo tho Approval of
This Government in Their Work of
Advancement.

London, Nov. 9. At the Guild Hall
banquet this evening the Marquis of
Salisbury, Lord Wclseley. Mr. Hltohle,
Lord Oeorge Hamilton, tho lord chief
Justice, the Duke of Marlborough nnd
ft. few minor diplomats were present.
Mr. Chamberlain was absent. Lord
Salisbury nnd Lord Wolseley were
warmly cheered as they passed from
tho reception In the library tho
banquottlng hall. Tho lord
proposed "The Mlnlstets" In a speech
In which ho vigorously denounced

"the Ignorant arrogance of the invad-
er" dwelling on the fact that Sir Al-

fred Mllner, in of herculean
was to "prevail with

the overbearing, corrupt oligarchy
therefore other of our champions hav
the business In hand."

During the course, of the banquet
that hands of

minv hnd mobollze Wl-n- l desire equal

boat

front

The

by

kite

The kite
more

feeds

owes

$4,S07

Jail

next

that

the

down

AT

tho

division ior Airicu nnu tnai tne
government was prepared to
mobollzc a eecond army

Replying to the toast Army,"
proposed In terms by Alderman
Treloar, Lord Wolseley said:

Bvery day applications are received
volunteers In all parts of tho em-

pire wish to be tent to tho front. I
am prjtid of tho sailors, soldiers and vol-

unteers, who aro on guard. We havo
wotk before us, for our foe Is biave,

and It is no mimic wnrfaro in which we
qk1 engaged.

When one reads oi tho work which our
local forces in Natal li&ve In the
past few weeks, one must deem
worthy of standing sldo by side with tne

regulars.
We ut preacnt mobilized only one

nimy corps, comlhllng of Ijj.OOO men, of
whom 4I.UJ0 are already on the way to
the Cape. Today orders have been sent
to mobilize another division, and if called

by tho minister to mobilize another
corps wo are prepared to

do so.

Salisbury's Speech.
Lord Salisbury, rising at a quarter

past nine to leply to the lord mayor,
was greeted with Intense enthusiasm,
prolonged cheeilng and a general wav
ing of handkerchiefs. The premier
.said:

to answr for many yearn
similar kind reeeptlons In this but
never beforo under conditions thut Justi-
fied me In appealing so confidently to
your sympathy and sepport as In the
present gravo state of public affairs. lie-fo-

turning to serious point my duty
is to you that our situation in
South Africa is the enly purt of ovr re-

lations with other nations to which any
term of apprehension or doubt can be
applied.

Por several our relations wun
nnrt nnrillnl feellncs toward our kinsmen

other the acat, on tho the
been constantly growing thougn
neither we interfere in tho affairs of

continent nor they Interfere in the
of ours, we feel we can

look for fcymrathy nnd fair hear-
ing among those who with us so
vast mission for tho advancement of
mankind.

Cheers for United States.
perhaps you think I am sanguine

in baying that on the continent of liu-ron- o

we havo no hostility to fear. There
nccrbltv tone It

tho forelcn
but nnd
this onlnlon affects the of for

nations. I quite certain It does
their governments nnd I will

say that I have as ono cheer-
ing symptoms present time, tho

relations txlsxlng between the
United States and ourselves (cheers) and
tho sympathy which wo watch tholr
npproach tho samo great

that wo ourselves have had to solve.
That is not to say that I do not feel
the greatest sympathy with late
nntnconlst. the kingdom Spain. We

nope
.l.. ...mm Mnoolnv oa trmtVlllill MU1, u,Viotn, .., uioe.u.uv. .w..

and abundant growth civlllza- -
Hon and culturo In that ancient and moat
interesting monarchy.

morning you had Intelligence
agreement between ourselves and ono

ot the great continental states
loops, B. C, pene'lng trial a which for many years wo have enter-cbarg- o

of talned ligations sjmpathy and f lien- -

It is alleged P.varett was kid- - B"lp beyond others. Samoa Is not in
across the lino Republic. "elf very impoitant matter

Vn tunt because conatlutcd a subject ofWashington by Canadian officers bl.tweell ourselves and a nation
When within mllen the boun- - whoso KOoa wlll vvo ,,rlzo Vcry highly. 1
dary line, it is alleged, A of- - not know onthely the reason the
fleers overtook tho party with thn otrmnn and government attach

end ntempted to pa much Importanco to Upolu, but the
of habeas cornus. but were driven do. and wo aro vcry glad to find tho

by Canadians
revolvers was taken

side
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Kiigiuiid wo aro to gratify their
vliwa nnd sentiments.

The great subject that interests all of
undoubtedly Is this adorned with so

ir.nny splendid features of heroism and
skill, but saddened by so many losses.

Respecting tho fcelii'g expressed twtco
or thtli'6 that the of tioops Is due
to a want of action the part of tho
homo government, I would point out

there have been two or three voices.
Two or threo months ago wo wcro told
by tho most aulhcrltullve volco outsluu
tho government that thero was no

for military preparations. Since
then wo have been because there
wero no military preparations. But
neither of theso criticisms Is at all relev-
ant to events which have been taking

War Unavoidable.
It would have been nothing the pur-

pose Issue proclamations for reserves
borne weeks earlier. For what was the
cause of the wnr and what was the cause
of tho ultimatum? It was not because
of any domnnd we made. It hap-
pened that at the momnt ultimatum
was Issued, we had withdrawn de-

mands, and there wero demands be
foro tho Transvaal government. It was
hecauso vo had taken measures to

the of our forces South
Africa. But If had been done few
months soopor exactly the samo result
would htve taken place. not. there-
fore, right say that there was not ade-
quate military piepuratlon. iho evil
dutes further back, It dates to thos
unfortunate nrrangoments In 1SS1 and 1SSI

by which wo deliberately permitted
comtnut.lty oMIously hostllo to enjoy the
unbounded, unlimited right of accumu- -
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tatlng munitions of war against us. Year
iftir year nn accumulation of munitions
was mado which could be directed against
us. llurr.pcied by arrangements it
was impossible that we shculd nvold the
Interval of trial and danger necessarily
to Inlerver.o between thu moment when
war was declared (.nil the when
our forces could accept content and ap-
pear upon the field.

That Interval has neatly passed. Our
troops lire bcgttilng ti arrive. I not
nttempt to foievnst the future. I only
say that my faith In tho British soldier
Is unbounded and I nrn deeply
tn feel Hint tip In In tlin vlrrnrnlis nm!

announced sagacious
' of another we rights

I

i

i

by

and

al-

ways

diminishing

place.

men of ull races und security for our fel.
low subjects and our empire. 1 have
seen It suggested nnd it seems to mo a
wild suggestion that tho other powers
will Interfere with this country and in
some form or other dictate to those who
aro concerned It to what Its upshot
should bo. Don't let any man think It
is In that fnshlen the ronfllct will be con-
cluded. We shall have to carry It through
ourselves, and the Interference of any-
body elso will have no effect upon It.
(Cheers.). In the first plnco, because wo
would not accept that Inference and In
the second plnco, boct'Uwo we nre con- -

Is no In northeast of
mind of any government the world.

CHINESE QUESTION.

Diplomatic Representatives Call at
State Department at Washing-

ton to Discuss Mnttor.
Washington, Nov. 9. diplomatic

representatives of every nation directly
interested In the Chinese question
called at the state department today.
It was noticeable that the calls of the
Russian ambassador, Count Casslni.and
the French chnrge, M. Thlcbaud, on
Sccrctaiy Hay lasted longer than usual
and the Chinese minister, Mr. Wu, ex-

tended his call to Include Assistant
Secretary Hill, who has been giving
much attention to the subject of tho
tiade relations of the United States In
the Orient. The Interest of the Chi
nese government In what Is going on
between the United States the

directed

getting

powers Is Is an of
Secretary has ""J111"- - on-- thp afternoon Nov. 7,

main withthe slpht cabUn,C8. A
was founded upon a suspicion that imum. at north

In event as directed. Is
failed give the eastward. Arthur rclzed'on tho have assurance of tho railroad,

Is

the "open door" that It seeks, will
possession of a section of the Chinese
coast before It Is all up other
powers.

So confident the officials of suc-

cess It Is Intimated they have
even gone the length framing ti
policy to meet event of defeat.

has been returned France
to Inquiry the formal assur-
ance of the retention trade

iu m,inni.in,iiv n certain of ' leees. Is scarcely expected that tno
among writers press French stipulation apply to Ton- -
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PRICE STEEL BARS.

An Advance in Prices at Pittsburg.
Great Lack of Material.

Pittsburg, Nov. 9. Tho of steel
bars was advanced in Pittsburg today
v,v, r.n ner 100 nouiids $2.73 for" : .. .. .. . ... - ".. -- - ,'- - . .

entertain me niguesi qui oi nromnt delivery. This means an in- -
a In .....

be

-

'

a

-

us,

blamed

bo

u

a

1

6

7

do

as

crease of $3 per ton. Even at these
figures It is almost Impossible to ob-

tain steel bars for use any time prior
r. tho first of coming year. For

ner at from."-- w- - -- - - -

has been llttlo buying or
of kind in iron steel

this week, owing to tho fact that tho
capacity of the steel mills nnd blast

Is sold out entirely for tho
remainder of the year and the only
orders that given tho gilt edge

manufacturers
mostly of an nature. Iron
and sellers today predicted a quiet
market until the latter part of the year

that no contracts Importanco
bo made until In new year.

- -

Moore Found Guilty.
Kansas City, Nov. 9. Levy a

last May murdered
Campbell. Emma Landls and Annie

Mlrh. today found guilty nnd
penalty fixed imprisonment. A

effort made to prove ho
was Insane.

Delogates to Memphis.
llarrlsbuiV. Nov. 9. Governor Stone

todny appointed tho following gentlemen
from Per nsylvanla as delcgntes to th'j
western water ways convention to bo

In Memphis. Te-nn- November
Addlscn Lyelc, John F. Giaves and V.

C. of Pittsburg.

Mr. Brighter.
Paterson, J., Nov. 9. Vice President

a llttlo brlchter todny thou
ho has been since tho beginning of
ness. took some solid nourishment
nnd In good spirits, lie securea
much natural sleep.

Dewey's Dog Dead.
New York. Nov. 9. Admiral Dewey'

Japanese dog Bob, acted as mascot
on tho cruiser Olympla, on the voyage
home, is dead nt of n

New Brighton, 8. I., of par-
alysis,

Wants to Jeff... .. ,. .. . M r TV. ,1.11.. ..!...

AGUINALDO

IS LOCATED

American Generals Hope

Surround Him

Soon.

B0YAMBANG HIS REFUGa

It Is Expected That tho Insurgent
Capital Will Bo to Boam-ban-g

Mountains It
Thought That the Supplies of tho
Rebel Leader May Be Cut Off

Message General

Washington, Nov. 9. Tho war do
partment definitely located Agulnalda
today on his wav to the town of Boam-ban- g

about seventy-five- s miles north-
east of Tarlae. recent calculations
have been that the Insurgent leader
was nt tho town of B.iyambang, not
far from Tarlac In which case tho

forces under Generals MacArn
thur, iAwton, Young and Wheaton
would have Mm practically
rounded. has beep some doubt,
however, as to the name Bayambana
and today this was cleared up by defi-
nite Information fixing Boambang In-

stead of Doynmbang- - as tho placo ofl
Agulnaldo's refuge. A despatch front
General Otis mentioned Honmbang?
and at the same time information
came throughout diplomatic channels
that Lieutenant Gllmo-- e and tho oth-
er American prisoners at Boam-
bang In tho mountains far to tho

vlneed thnt hero such Idea tho Tarlac.

the
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It is exported that tho Insurgent!
capital now will be shifted to Boam-
bang and tho effort of tho American
military forces will be toward,
that olnt. It Is In tho mountainous
country of the north and apparently
out of the fertile nnd populous

Agulnaldo thus ban
conducted his operations It Is sabl
to be accessible from the south by only

route, along a river which Is a
branch of the Bio Crando. This leaven
tho rebel leader llttlo or opportunity
of commurilciting with tho east or

in supplies. also has left
tho railroad behind. It Is said at the
war department that the columns of
General Young Qqnoral Wheaton
will push on to north, following up
the leader his scattered
band".

Washington, Nov. 9. The following
message has been received at the War
department:

Manila. Nov. 0.
Genejal Wheaton rucccssfully landed

European Intense, but it expedition nt T.lngaven, west
ofHay re- -

nBBlnat considerable opposition,llevcd apprehension which sca dM notour pt,nmt gan Fabian, ofgovernment, the that the Dagupnn, was lie mov- -
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Insurgent and

that

onel Bell taking samo on directed recon
naissance. The opposition was slight.
Gcnernl Lawton Is at Cabantuan. Troops
hevond Tnlabera nnd All.ign havo met
with slight opposition, tho enemy being
driven back In all Instances. The coun-
try Is still submerged, but the water It
falling. Troops wlll move moro rapidly
as soon as conditions permit. Hughes
moved against P.uiay Insurgents today.

Otis.

PLATT INTERVIEWED.

Dazed at the Results in the State of
Now York.

New York. Nov. 9. Tho Commercial
Advertiser prints the following Inter-
view with Senator Thomas C. Piatt to-
day:

Senator PJatt, having spoken of tho
result iid state, was invited to talk
about tho result here and Its conse-
quences.

do you think of the
union and alliances?" was one of thd
first questions.

"Oh," he answered, "that's wate
that has passed over. the dam."

"And what about the dam?"
"That's in good condition for nexR

delivery In ine second quarter of 1900 year." was tho reply, and he contlnuedi
r,,.in nf $"M 100 nounds is askou. "I am still dazed the

any

furnaces

at
prices

tho

Hobart

Uobart

hospital
In

Fight

Shifted

several

reg-
ions

no

"What citizens'

returns
up the state. The country did splen-
didly. A man from the country wroto
mo this morning: 'God made the couns
try, man made the town.' "

As to tho significance of tho result in
general the senator said: "The result
of Republican victories nil along tho)
line in upper Now 'ork, Ohio, Iowa
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, South Da-
kota and elsewhere are a strong en-

dorsement of President McKlnley's
administration. They endorse the war
policy. They repudiate the criticisms
made by the

They Indicate that President Mc-Klnl- oy

will be tho choice of tho peoplej
for a second term."

SAMOAN AGREEMENT,

Gratification at Berlin Over the
Settlement.

Berlin, Nov. 9. The colonial council
at a meeting today heaitlly approved,
tho Famoin agreement. Prince Von
Weld declared that thanks wero dill
f'.istly to the emperor, and called for
three cheers for hir majesty.

A telegram was despatched to tha
emperor expressing tne councils' gro.t-iftcnti- on

it tho ending of tho Samoan
dispute "to the lmpcrlshnblo glory oi
tho emperor and tho honor of Ger-

many.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington. Nov. In.

crease William II. Wctherbee. Orange,
Luzeri e. $10 to $H. Original widows-Sar- ah

A. Knlffen, Wllkes-Barr- e, $8.

X WEATHER TORECAST. f
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Washington. Nov. fc

for Friday: For eastern Pennsyl- -
vanla, fair Friday ...... Saturday!1NOW lOTK, JOV. WB nilllllii tuu.iy I y

posted $1,000 for a fight with James J. f fresh southerly winds.
Jeffries. . 4-- 4- - 4 i


